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@ut gorelqn letter. -- 
. HER ONLY CHANCE. 

h 

A group of 
grave - faced 
men were 
g a t h e r e d  
round the 
bed on which 
lay a fair- 
haired girl, 
too receiitlv 

out from home to have lost the pretty Eng1isii 
complexion which is such an unceasing source of 
woiider to the dark-skinned natives, for mh.ose beiie- 
fit our little hospital esists; but already she had 
been giipped by malaria-gripped hdly-so that v’e 
fkared for her life as she lay inert, h e l p l e s ~ ~  uncoii- 
scious, she who iiot long ago hlad been the life and 
soul of our little band of nurses, with her bright, 
unselfish ways., and possessed of an energy only to 
be found in the newly-!arrived, to  w h w  blood the 
malarial parasite is a stranger. 

We waited anxiously for the verdict, while the 
doctors, t.heir examination finished, conferred apart. 
I f % p C j d l J ’ ,  fUZ* NUZW3 - had been my q~ecial 
chum during our three yeais’ training, aiid I felt 
responsible that. her thoughts had turned to the 
tropics when inclination, destiny, and the gmd 
ship Porwu~d took me there. 

At la& it came--“ She will ,die-inevitably-t.here 
is not a chance, unless we clan get her avay  to a 
cooler and healthier climate very speedily.” 

‘‘ Not a chiance! ” Anzd the homenrard-bound 
mdts o d y  put in la+ our pi% once a month, aiid one 
had left the week before! I thought of the mother 
a4t home, land set my teeth. “ While there is life 
there is hope.” Indeed, she would be a poor nurse 
who gave in became. the patient had iiot a chace.  
Automtically I took the four hourly temperature, 
hoping against hope that  the thermometer had 
tmmething more cheerful to say. Alas, it8 record 

’ was persistently.6igh; nothing seemed to  touch it, 
though cool sponging afforded some relief. 1% 
watched in vain, however, for the welcume sign of 
a maid skin, heralding the perspiration which 
TVQUI~ mean at lea& a temporary lowering of the 
hi& tempeimture which mas sapping tu0 patient’s 
vitality. I n  spite of drugs, in spite of all .that 
medical science aid nursing care co,uId devise, the 
skin remained dry, harsh, burning, and the vacant 
stare of the unseeing eyes, with dilated pupils, were 
a grave indication of t.he condition of the nervoua 
system of ~101x1’ patient. 

With heavy hea1.b we settled down to another 
anxious night, for the  nights were always still, 
breatldess, suffomting, and the patient a t  her 
WOSSt. But the night iva8 nob destined to be a quiet 
one after all. The British m m  in the tropic&, and 
specially the British doctor, when faced with 
emergencies, b full of resdurce and promptitude, 
and when our doctor came for his last visit he said 
quietly. There is a man-of-var going up to -to- 
morrow. P e r h p  I should more strictly speaking 
say the Captain is milling to make the journey and ’ 

take iiuixo up there, where she mill be in time to. 
meet the honiemard mail. Can YOU have her ou 
board by 5.30 to-morrow morning? It is her only 
&a nce . ’ ’ 

I s~ippose my face fell, for I had heard of pas- 
sengers put oii board homeward-boiind ,ships who 
had suffered much discomfort,, died I& lonely death, 
and been buried at  sea. Death in a comfortable ho+ 
pitlal ward was preferable to that, and yeta- 

I don’t think she oaii do without a nurse,” I 
mid, d o d y .  “ 1 believe She mould be bound to die. 
She needs MJ mucli care and attention.” 
“ Do without a nume I ’’ he almost shouted. “ I 

&hould think not, indeed. Of courm, you w e  goiiig, 
too I’ve Spolietl to the IIatron and arranged it. 
You are to go off duty now a i d  pack your kit and 
then get what sleep you can; you’ll manC i+, before 
you are tliuougli with this. I’ll see tha% there is a 
goat put on board so that  you will have f r d i  milk, 
and other necessaries, too.” 

It was a sad little procesion t.hat went down to 
the harbour next moriii~ig. The doctor came off the 
warship to fetch Us, and he, with our Q I ~ ,  lifted t.he 
patient gently into a hammock, and the iiative boys. 
from Ker ~ ~ l i  ward aamied her ~ Q W U  to the  shore. 
Once on board, where the Gaptain-bless him-gave 
ILS his own cool deck aabin, all went well. We 
transhipped next day into the homeward-bound 
mail, and though we had many vicissitudes, and 
much aiisiety IW the  good ship sped through the 
tranquil waters of t<he Indian Ocean, bluer than the 
sky which they reflected, aiid which seemed to slip 
away Ni0 oil from the ship’s side, my patient ancl 
friend gained strength ste,adily, and by the &iie we 
arrived h’ome I was able to deliver her to ller 
mother, justified in the hope that hor health ivoiild 
be fully restored, though I doubt if she mill ever 
again return ts the country which in a few short 
months had fascinated lie? with its charm, and 
laid its spell upon her in spite of all. 

So anxiety gave place to joy-joy such as only 
the trained nusse probably kiion.~ fuIIy. 

T~AVELLER. 

1Revfew. - 
STARS.” 

This little book, just published, which is. ivritteu 
by Bfr. Ellison Hawks, Secretary of the Leeds Astro- 
minim1 Society, is ~vorthy of the attention of 
nursee.. Escept during holiday& there are few 11 
the profwion who h v e  opportunities for observ~ng 
the beautia3 of nature. But the stars are every- 
where and always overhead, and many a district 
nurse in the country, mid aniong the hills, tiramp. 
iiig miles after dark, and alone, m m a  to lrrolr UWJ! 
the planets and mnstellations r86 friends. ‘ ‘ Stms ’ 
is written for young people, and in simple 
language such lsls they oaii undei-staiid, yet it covers 
as much giwund as a begiiiiier, or anjrone ivitb 
scant leisure, can overtake. There ia I& g d  index 
and forty-nine very escellent plates. The pub- 
lishem are Mews. T. C. and E, C. Jaclr. n o  
price--& modest one considering the usefuliiw and 
scope of the little book-is half-a-crown, 

E. A. S. 
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